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Tirs Prairie Farner mentions the sale of a
ilulatein cow namned Duches of FlanderE '211a," 1

b)y Dr. A. W. Piatt, of Elgin, 111., to J. 0. Chase,
of Fairmnient, Neb., for $525.

POTAroBs frcm sootland aud Ireland, ana cab-
bages from, Rolland, have made their appearance
in the Chioago markets, under tho stimulus of the
bigh prices that have becn ruling durîng the past
few weeks. ________

DUJIRG théa second week of March the steamer
Circassiau landed a hunared packages of Holstein,
butter at the. port of New York. This maka
comanad the top pries in, the Buropean markets,
and has corns to compete with the Axuerican
"gilt.edged" product.

m&rex who are annoyed with unsightly stuxups
ivould bc glnd te fiud a cheap and easy niathoa
of getting rid or thexu. Ilere la ona reported by
the Briral .Afenitner >'-

G="ra Colquitt, of Georgia, in a reont aadres, suid:
Ta remave ainxnps, ail that is necessary in to have ane or
mote aheet.fron chimr>eya nomne tour or fi',. tet hlgh. Set
firo to the aunp. amd place tho chimney over f n uci to
get the rcqulsite draft at the bottem. Il wMi draw lik a
utO',o. Vitht scerai muoh ohlmnnoe, of dZomet sinon,
the reoaa of stumps may bo accornplihodai etmelY
noainni labour ana expense.

A imcu-T number of Peck's Sun contains the
following sdvice-

Piarmeru aboula be cure! ni about setting ola sira, stacks
on fite. A New Jersey 'armez barced a araw suak, ana
jusl as the fiameà were bocoming torrdd, &àr tramups craiwled
ont of the etack, thomr hair singeadn sud xuke oozing out o!
theiz coaflrs and plaues whore ili& cloting wu lov. Tbey
upbraidled the fumier for Ma, curelaee sna tbxeaentd
fa suelin for dainagc. Â straw stack buned ne&rBieine
on Monday nfgb, and humen boueS have beu tona in
the aues. Sonieboay is shorn anc tramp. The beut a
ta do, befare buraing a atraw stack, fa ta take a pitchfark
anmd r= il iota the stack Uf araund, wheu, il noasmothorea
proaaity la heurd.,yan cam conclodo that the tramps have
gatint thlIe bazu or bog pen.

44HoxisT farmer " is getting to be what Art.
mus ward used. to cail "as sarocisux." Ev en in
liew England wo rend of"1 trioks that are mean"'
being perpetratod by unsophisticatcd agrioultur-
ists. Barrels of apples -"deaooued;", hslf-boiledl
sap soie for pure mapla syrup; six-and-a-h&U
feet of vood piied sa as to pasa for a cora - a loaa
of poor'imy pisted over afobot thick with timothy;
frozen turkeys =arketed, eacli of which containtd
à lump of ica weighiug a pound or more; a st one
snugly. enscc in a tub of butter, are among
théo chesting devices nt which country bumpkùna
have beau detectcd in - the land of etcady habite.-
But of course noue of flicsa thing8 are ever donc
l, 91 biis Canada of ours."1

TnE nu'nher cf women 'who are pursuing agWi.
culture as au occupation in thxe 'Unitea states (s

iuecaaing. The Frair.. Farinr ays, it is atated From, these, it je believed, specimena eau 'bc oh.
that 2,252 woxnen are engagea in farming in the tained at a trifling coat, with which to stock au
S bats of Indiana. It bas mot been rcported how expernxental. orchard in thec Province ef Québec.

*SUCOcesfnl tiaay are, but it is hardly to ba expeoted Suchan establishmxent would be speoially valu-
that if the firet thousand had failed, that t.he able now tha- t settiers are flocking inute i Northx-
second, thonsaud would have gone into the huai- IWest, nmany of whom will ha desirous of trying
ies., That there are so nxany women engagea the fruit-growing capabilif les cf that vast region.
in the varions departinents cf farxning now, not Only varieties; hardy encugh to deserve thée
only ixg Indiana, but blirouglicut thre country, is 1naine ««iron-claad" eau be expected to sncoed in
probably due, in part at Ieast, to the fact that a country wliera the temporatureadecends te se
nearly every Stato bus ita agricultural college, and 1iow a peint li wintex. lb la well, therefora, to
a large mai ority 'cf these collages admit the flnd ont whab kinda, if auy, have the character cf
daugliters as 'well 'as the sons cf the land. extrema robustuma.

A LimxLy coutroversy is going~ on luth flckly IT appears that 911 pictures at proseut in ex-'
Globd about the "lixrepreasible thistie." Âpparenbly lateuce representing a horse iu thxe action cf full

~iuellgen (amer cobeu flat uuxsr sllwigaglop are ntrutful. Thay exhibit the animal
~istheonl efect~a1metod f aaiig ~ __at the moment wheu hae is clear cf theàrtli,

yvegetable.past. * One fair trial cf clovering 'would with his fore anad bind legs -exteuded io' lheir ut-
convince thoux cf blicir iistake. Ib in esinated moatstretch. Butithlas beea emonstmadthat
bliat fIxera are net lau than a million acres of during the spring info the. air, the horse's leps

,smmer fallowing in Canada eveay year. 'coh are1 ual funde h fulua es isetenionor
acre 'çil cost, at a. low astimate, at leaat two da ' su angrcflfsinch ula xeso f
-work peraununi. Two ilion daya''work thrown the legs takes place, wifh tho off fore ieg aud ixe;
:a'wsy, sud at a low calculation a million tons cf ne hind. leg on the ground. AUl. tis sud ninci
clover hay lest, may thus lie chargea against thée more lia beau ascertained. by meaus cf a sexies

pratic cfsunmerfallowng.lb a ahug bulof photograplis recently takeu. A row cpf t'wenty-
'of costs, équivalent to about 810,000,0M cf directorcmrs pae u otsprwsarue
'taxation, by 'whioh ilobody in enriched a solitaxy bad rcsdahragloe attan
cent 1 The camneras be*ng highly sensitive, the exact

position cf the animal at eacli portion cf bis îtHîao
A coEEEspoNDENr cf thé London Graphic takes was obtained, sud by comparing lipriséioni.'lu

,Up the cudgels in defeuce of"- the misrepreseuted t.heir regular order, fihe precise manuer cf bls
mnxee." i u glsnd (armera psy a preminni on motion was lncontestably sliown. It ila xaot the.

Ickllbed moles, sud large numbers cf theux ara first time that even distinguished artista hava
.trapped aud slaughterea as a mesus cf - turning preduced picturce that confiiet with facta.
.an honest penny." But -if flua 'writer la correct,--
thec Engliali (armera ara making a grsat mistake A conBEssroNDrNT of fthe Cotitr Getuinta ,
în tylug to exterminate this burrower nder discussnig flic wheat outlook, under date cf
greued. H.e denles that, lb ever injures grain Mardi 9th, affirma that flic «"violent fluctuations"
flelds.or este cern, sudays lie lias er.amincd the o wlxieh tihe price cf bliat grain lias beeu subjeet.
stomanlis cf scores withont fin ding a single grain cd have beau caused entircly 47 "aFPeculative
'cf any kind iu ona cf tliam. VYi.re-worms are ressens,," and shows vary conclusively that

! e destructive te seed.wlieat. it ia estiuxate there ia notlxing lu flic real st«te cf the Inarkat,
tat 60,000 lhla are auuuafly destroycd lu or thie crop prospects, to warranta s.ownwsrd

Great Britâin by flua8 voraclous inseot. The tendcncy lu the price of wheat. Me provea by
'mole is a great enemy to thxe 'wire.worm, ana officiai, statisis that. the quantity of 'whaat x4ow
flerefore '<flusadeptnent sayebli," apparentlywifli on hand lu the uited States le nprecedentedjy
mucli trubli ana force, thst lb ouglit to bc oncor- smail for thia tume cf yenr- so sinali, tiat lb eau-
ageéd instesd cf being deatroyed. net bagin te supply thec foreigu demnd fromt uow

to hiarvesf. Those who, Like hixuseif, bave waded
TËz Executive Committee cf thxe Montreal fhrough fthc figures, will drsw their owu prabical

Horticuibursa Society sud Pruit Growea' Associa- luferences, eue cf which is *tÈli for fthe neit six'
tien cf flic Plrovince cf Queb'ea have. applied v> montha the teuidsncy cf -wlxeab 'pricea "' ittl fot
theaConid of Agriculture for tfia catablisanent Zegitànatly bc downwarcL" This corr4uOaent (s
cf su expérimienfal stâti on àtwhich the haraines8 a practical farmer in thie §tt bi-ÜnU - li
cf fruit.tree may ho fesfed. ipportations cf studyiug up flua mabter he. bas don. 'ït'every

sp$e pea, 'lim; ana 'cherrytrae have beeu (armer shouldýbe uteligent enugh.fo b.ý Wheu
miado from R1isis( by the e. 8.e Gov=rinenÇ,:id flic great mass cf fariners do this, thcy will b,:
staie of iowsl aua saine private indiridua.ls. lesa at thée meroy of speculators and -middlccei.


